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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In the  U.S.  menthol  remains  the  sole  permitted  characterizing  cigarette  ﬂavor  additive  in
part because  efforts  to  link  menthol  cigarette  use  to increased  tobacco-related  disease  risk
have been  inconclusive.  To perform  deﬁnitive  studies,  cigarettes  that  differ  only  in men-
thol  content  are  required,  yet these  are  not  commercially  available.  We  prepared  research
cigarettes  differing  only  in  menthol  content  by deposition  of l-menthol  vapor  directly
onto  commercial  nonmenthol  cigarettes,  and  developed  a method  to  measure  a  cigarette’s
menthol  and  nicotine  content.  With  our  custom-mentholation  technique  we achieved
the  desired  moderately  high  menthol  content  (as  compared  to commercial  brands)  of
6.7  ± 1.0 mg/g  (n =  25)  without  perturbing  the  cigarettes’  nicotine  content  (17.7  ±  0.7 mg/g
[n =  25]).  We  also  characterized  other  pertinent  attributes  of  our  custom-mentholated
cigarettes,  including  percent  transmission  of  menthol  and  nicotine  to mainstream  smoke
and the  rate  of  loss  of menthol  over  time  during  storage  at room  temperature.  We  are  cur-
rently using  this  simple  mentholation  technique  to  investigate  the  differences  in human
exposure  to selected  chemicals  in cigarette  smoke  due  only  to the presence  of  the  added
menthol.  Our  cigarettes  will also aid in  the  elucidation  of the  effects  of  menthol  on the
toxicity  of  tobacco  smoke.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under1. Introduction
In the US menthol is the only characterizing ﬂavor in
cigarettes still permitted under the Family Smoking Pre-
vention  & Tobacco Control Act [1], but the law calls for
research on the impact on public health of its continued
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use as a ﬂavorant. Previous studies have demonstrated
that menthol in tobacco smoke: changes brain chemistry
and alters nicotine’s addictive properties [2]; impacts bio-
chemical  processes such as the metabolism of nicotine
[3–5]; and may  cause smokers to inhale more deeply
or hold their breath longer, thereby potentially causing
greater exposure to the toxins in tobacco smoke [4]. In
addition, menthol cigarettes are preferred by African Amer-
icans,  and while African Americans smoke fewer cigarettes
per  day and tend to begin smoking later in life than do
whites, African American males are at greater risk for
en access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/
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moking-related lung cancer, and their total smoking-
elated mortality from diseases associated with tobacco
se  is higher [6,7]. Nonetheless, epidemiologic studies
ttempting to link menthol cigarette use to increased risk
f  tobacco-related disease have been inconclusive, largely
ecause (1) such studies lack the power to measure a small
ifference in harm in the presence of the overwhelming
arm associated with smoking any tobacco product, and (2)
t  is difﬁcult to identify “menthol cigarette users” without
rror, particularly since most of the reported studies were
ot  originally designed to address menthol in cigarettes
8–16].
Laboratory-based studies have also yielded mixed
esults because of compliance issues that require estab-
ished  menthol or nonmenthol cigarette smokers to use the
pposite  cigarette style for the extended periods necessary
o  compare classic measures of toxicity [7]. For example,
hen comparing biomarkers of exposure between menthol
nd  nonmenthol smokers (e.g., cotinine, carbon monox-
de  [CO]), some studies showed decreased levels, some
ncreased, and some no difference [4,17–23]. The reason for
his  may  be that commercial cigarettes are so highly engi-
eered  that there are many signiﬁcant differences between
enthol and nonmenthol cigarettes other than menthol
evels. In earlier studies conducted using closely matched
ommercial menthol and nonmenthol brand pairs [24–26],
e  found increased exposures to 4-(methylnitrosamino)-
-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK), a potent lung carcinogen
27].  We  also measured greater exposures to smaller diam-
ter  particles in both mainstream and sidestream smoke
rom  menthol cigarettes. However, despite the cigarettes
sed in these studies having matching smoke yields [28],
e  cannot attribute the increased exposures observed with
he  menthol cigarettes to the effects of menthol alone.
o  adequately study the effect of menthol in cigarettes,
igarettes that differ only in menthol content are needed.
The  objective of this study was to generate matched
enthol and nonmenthol cigarettes that differ only in
enthol content to support our related human expo-
ure studies designed to elucidate the differences, due to
enthol,  in smokers’ exposures to particles and to harm-
ul  and potentially harmful constituents (HPHCs; [29]) in
ainstream smoke, differences that could help inform the
ffects  of menthol on the toxicity of mainstream smoke.
ote  that we did not seek to mimic  the mentholation pro-
ess  used by industry, nor to replicate the menthol content
f  a speciﬁc commercial cigarette. Rather, our goal was to
roduce  cigarettes with a known amount of menthol at the
pper  end of the range of the levels reported for commer-
ial brands so as to maximize the likelihood for measuring
otential differences in our human exposure studies. To
ccomplish these goals we developed a technique to gen-
rate  cigarettes at predeﬁned and reproducible levels of
enthol.  We  also developed and qualiﬁed a method to co-
xtract  and measure both the menthol and nicotine content
f  the tobacco rod and cigarette ﬁlter, as it is important
hat the amount of menthol and nicotine in the custom-
entholated cigarettes be accurately characterized for our
ngoing  exposures studies.
This paper describes our custom mentholation proce-
ure based on direct vapor deposition, the menthol andports 1 (2014) 1068–1075 1069
nicotine  analysis method adopted, and the assessment
of pertinent characteristics of our custom-mentholated
cigarettes that serve to verify their similarity to their non-
mentholated precursors. These characteristics included
their menthol and nicotine content, the distribution of
menthol and nicotine between the tobacco rod and ﬁlter,
the  transfer efﬁciency of both menthol and nicotine from
the  tobacco rod to mainstream smoke, and the rate of loss of
menthol  and nicotine from the stored cigarettes over time.
2.  Methods
2.1. Extraction and analysis of menthol and nicotine
To evaluate the menthol and nicotine content of the
unburned cigarettes, we separated each cigarette into rod
(tobacco  and paper) and ﬁlter, weighed them to the nearest
0.1  mg,  and extracted and analyzed the rod and ﬁlter sepa-
rately  using a technique adapted from previously published
work  [30]. Extraction was performed using a solution of
0.8  mL  isopropanol (Fisher), 20 mL  methyl tert-butyl ether
(MTBE;  Sigma–Aldrich) containing a surrogate compound,
quinoline (Sigma–Aldrich) at 100 g/mL, and 2 mL  of 2 N
sodium  hydroxide (Sigma–Aldrich). After agitation on an
orbital  shaker for 4 h at 160 rotations per minute (rpm),
the  resulting extract was stored at −20 ◦C until analysis.
Analysis was  performed on an Agilent 6890 gas chro-
matograph with ﬂame ionization detection (GC/FID) using
a  15 m × 0.53 mm,  1 m ﬁlm thickness DB-WAX capil-
lary column (Agilent). Under constant ﬂow conditions of
3  mL/min helium, a 1 L splitless injection was performed.
The oven temperature was  programmed as follows: ini-
tial  temperature of 65 ◦C for 2 min; 4 ◦C/min to 85 ◦C, 2 min
hold;  20 ◦C/min to 235 ◦C, 2 min  hold; 18.5 min  total GC
runtime.
The  GC/FID was calibrated for l-menthol (CAS # 216-51-
5,  Acros) and (−)-nicotine (CAS # 54-11-5, Sigma–Aldrich)
using seven calibration standards prepared in extrac-
tion solvent and ranging in concentration from 5 to
1000 g/mL. The calibration was  veriﬁed by analysis of
a  secondary source calibration veriﬁcation standard pre-
pared  using menthol and nicotine obtained from sources
(Sigma–Aldrich and ChemService, respectively) other than
those  used to prepare the primary calibration standards.
Quality control samples were prepared and analyzed along
with  each batch of cigarettes extracted. These quality
control samples consisted of continuing calibration veriﬁ-
cation  standards, an extraction solvent blank, an aliquot of
extraction  solvent spiked with known amounts of menthol
and  nicotine, and matrix blanks and spikes prepared using
“nicotine-free” (Quest 3®) nonmenthol cigarettes. To gen-
erate  the matrix spikes, approximately 7 mg/g and 25 mg/g
of  menthol and nicotine, respectively, were added to the
denicotinized cigarettes, with roughly 60% and 40% of the
menthol  applied to the tobacco rod and ﬁlter, respectively,
and approximately 95% and 5% of the nicotine added to
the  rod and ﬁlter, respectively. Extraction efﬁciencies were
determined by comparison of measured amounts to nom-
inal  spiked amounts.
To  qualify the extraction and analysis technique,
the menthol and nicotine content of three brands of
ology Re1070 I.C. MacGregor et al. / Toxic
popular, commercially available menthol cigarettes (Salem
FF  king, Kool FF king, and Marlboro Gold FF king) and one
brand  of a nonmenthol cigarette (Camel FF king) were
determined, along with the distributions of menthol and
nicotine  between the tobacco rod and ﬁlter. To verify
GC/FID peak identiﬁcation and to ascertain whether there
were  interferences in the analysis that might require the
use  of a more sophisticated analytical technique, these
analyses were also performed by GC with detection by mass
spectrometry (MS) using the identical temperature pro-
gram  with a similar column (30 m × 0.32 mm,  0.50 m ﬁlm
DB-WAX [Agilent]), similar constant ﬂow rate (2 mL/min
helium), a 15:1 split 1 L injection, and full scan over the
mass  range 35–300 amu.
2.2. Cigarette mentholation
A  popular, commercially available nonmenthol
cigarette (Camel full ﬂavor [FF], hard pack, king [85 mm
length]), was selected for mentholation as it matched the
tar,  nicotine, and ventilation levels of a popular menthol
brand. Cigarettes were purchased commercially and
stored before use at approximately 4 ◦C in their sealed
original packages. Prior to mentholation, 200 cigarettes
(one carton) were conditioned for at least 48 h at 22 ± 1 ◦C
and  60 ± 3% relative humidity in clean glass baking dishes
[31].
Menthol crystals (l-menthol, Sigma–Aldrich) were pul-
verized  and manually sieved using #12- and #30-size
sieves (U.S. Standard Test Sieves, Advantech Manufactur-
ing, New Berlin, WI)  to generate menthol crystals with
the  largest dimension nominally ranging between 0.6 and
1.7  mm.  The sieved crystals (500 ± 5 g) were placed into
a  stainless steel pan with a wire rack (rack dimensions
41 cm × 22 cm)  so that 100 of the conditioned cigarettes
were in a single layer and elevated 4 cm above the bed of
pulverized menthol. The assembled mentholation chamber
containing the cigarettes was sealed in a large reseal-
able plastic bag and placed in a temperature- and relative
humidity-controlled (30 ± 2 ◦C; 32 ± 5%) environment. An
identical  chamber containing the remaining 100 condi-
tioned cigarettes, but without menthol crystals, served
as  the control. Once vapor deposition was completed,
cigarettes from the mentholation and control groups were
stored  separately at room temperature, in two  resealable
plastic bags placed into a food-grade resealable plastic con-
tainer.
An  initial experiment was conducted to determine the
rate  of mentholation with respect to time. Following com-
mencement of menthol vapor deposition, cigarettes from
the  mentholation and control chambers were randomly
selected for analysis of menthol and nicotine content of
the  combined tobacco rod and ﬁlter every 24 h for a dura-
tion  of 96 h. A series of experiments were subsequently
performed to evaluate and qualify the custom mentho-
lation procedure to demonstrate that the mentholated
cigarettes differed only in menthol content. These exper-
iments included an evaluation of the reproducibility of the
procedure;  an assessment of the effect of the mentholation
process, if any, on the cigarette’s nicotine content; mea-
surement of the distribution between the tobacco rod andports 1 (2014) 1068–1075
ﬁlter  of the menthol and nicotine content in the custom-
mentholated cigarettes; determination of the loss of the
vapor-deposited menthol over time; and the measurement
of the transfer efﬁciency of menthol and nicotine to main-
stream  smoke.
Five  batches of 100 cigarettes were mentholated for 72 h
each  at different times over the course of two months. Five
mentholated and ﬁve control cigarettes from each batch
were  extracted immediately (within approximately 2 h)
upon  completion of the 72-h vapor deposition period. The
menthol  and nicotine content of both the tobacco rod and
ﬁlter  were subsequently determined. These measurements
informed the reproducibility of the custom mentholation
procedure and the distribution of menthol and nicotine in
the  rod and ﬁlter of the custom-mentholated cigarettes,
and allowed for the determination of the effect of mentho-
lation, if any, on nicotine content.
To investigate the loss of menthol and nicotine from
stored custom-mentholated cigarettes over time, we ana-
lyzed  the menthol and nicotine content of cigarettes from
10  discrete batches mentholated at different times over a
period  of 11 months. On a speciﬁc day for a given batch,
we  randomly selected sample sets of ﬁve mentholated and
three  control cigarettes. To start, a sample set was collected
and  extracted immediately following completion of the
72-h  vapor deposition period. Following this, three to six
additional sets of cigarettes were collected from each batch
on  a speciﬁc day (typically 7–10 days apart) over the 35-day
storage period. The tobacco in the rod of each cigarette was
extracted  and analyzed for menthol and nicotine content.
To  determine transfer efﬁciencies of menthol and nico-
tine  from the tobacco to mainstream smoke, we combined
results from the analyses of the menthol and nicotine con-
tent  in the unburned custom-mentholated cigarettes with
corresponding measurements of menthol and nicotine
in  the total particulate matter (TPM) from the main-
stream smoke obtained by machine smoking the cigarettes.
A  linear ﬁve-port smoking machine (Hawktech FP2000,
Tri-City Machine Works, USA), described in more detail
elsewhere [26,32], was used to generate the mainstream
smoke from the custom-mentholated cigarettes accord-
ing  to the International Organization of Standards/Federal
Trade Commission (ISO/FTC) protocol (35 mL  puff volume,
2  s puff duration, and one puff every 60 s for each cigarette).
Brieﬂy, four TPM samples were collected (one per cigarette)
by  sequentially smoking four randomly selected custom-
mentholated cigarettes from the same batch for seven
puffs per cigarette. Experiments were performed with the
custom-mentholated cigarettes immediately following the
completion  of the 72-h mentholation period. TPM was
collected on a 44-mm quartz ﬁber ﬁlter pad for further
analysis. The TPM mass was estimated from the difference
in  the weight of the ﬁlter pad before and after main-
stream smoke collection using a microbalance. Individual
TPM ﬁlters were extracted for analysis of menthol and
nicotine based on procedures previously developed for
similar  chemicals and matrices [26,32–34]. The samples
were extracted with 50% dichloromethane in acetonitrile
and subjected to additional cleanup, as necessary, using
solid  phase extraction. The extracts were analyzed by gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) [33,35].
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. Results
Before mentholation experiments could begin, it was
ecessary to develop and demonstrate the validity of a
ethod  for the extraction and analysis of both menthol
nd nicotine from the tobacco rod and cigarette ﬁlter. We
resent  these results ﬁrst, then those of the custom men-
holation technique.
.1.  Cigarette menthol and nicotine content
Instrument calibration response was linear over the
elected concentration range, such that the concentrations
f primary and secondary source calibration veriﬁca-
ion standards always back-calculated to be within 12%
f  expected values. Solvent blank results were typically
elow the lower limit of quantitation of 5 g/mL (corre-
ponding to less than approximately 0.17 mg/g) for both
enthol and nicotine. Menthol was usually not measured
bove 5 g/mL in matrix blanks, yet nicotine was  con-
istently detected in the matrix blank at approximately
0 g/mL, corresponding to a nicotine concentration of
pproximately 1.7 mg/g. This is consistent with the pub-
ished  nicotine level of reformulated Quest 3 cigarettes
f 1.0 mg/cigarette, which is roughly equal to 1.7 mg/g
36],  where the conversion takes into account the typical
pproximate mass of tobacco ﬁller in Quest 3 cigarettes
600 mg). Known amounts of menthol and nicotine spiked
nto  the rod and ﬁlter of Quest 3 cigarettes were recov-
red well: on average, across the analysis of ﬁve different
atches of custom-mentholated cigarettes, menthol was
xtracted with approximately 95% and 85% efﬁciency from
od  and ﬁlter, respectively, while nicotine showed some-
hat  higher extraction efﬁciencies with approximately
3% and 97% recovered from the rod and ﬁlter, respectively.
Results from the extraction and analysis of the com-
ined rod and ﬁlter for four brands of commercial cigarettes
sing  the method developed for this study are shown in
able  1. Menthol results compare quite well with those
iven  by Celebucki et al. [37] and in the recent Food and
rug  Administration/Tobacco Products Scientiﬁc Advisory
ommittee report ([38], p. 18), where the latter references
obacco manufacturers’ claims that characterizing levels of
enthol  are achieved at 1.2 mg/g menthol and that most
enthol cigarettes contain at least 3 mg/g menthol. Nico-
ine  results are consistent with those for cigarette tobacco
ller  previously reported [39,40]. The distributions of men-
hol  between rod and ﬁlter are similar to 79% and 21%,
espectively, reported by Brozinski et al. [41] for commer-
ial  menthol cigarettes. To the best of our knowledge, this
s  the ﬁrst report of the distribution of nicotine between
od and ﬁlter for commercial mentholated and nonmen-
holated cigarettes. The fact that most of the nicotine is
ontained in the tobacco rod is consistent with tobacco
eing the source of nicotine, and the minimal transfer of
icotine  from rod to ﬁlter is due to the nicotine’s low
olatility (vapor pressure of 0.03 mm Hg at 25 ◦C).Analyses conducted by GC/MS on the same extracts con-
rmed  the levels of menthol, nicotine, and quinoline found
sing  GC/FID and showed no interferences in the chro-
atogram at the retention times corresponding to these Ta
b
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over tim
ﬁlter anFig. 1. Menthol deposition as evidenced by menthol content measured 
n  = 5 cigarettes at each time point, total cigarette menthol content of the 
analytes. These results, taken together with the acceptable
spike recoveries of menthol and nicotine and agreement
with previously published measurements of menthol and
nicotine  in the cigarette ﬁlter and tobacco rod, effectively
qualify our extraction and GC/FID analysis method as both
accurate  and precise for the determination of the menthol
and  nicotine content of unburned cigarettes.
3.2. Custom mentholation of cigarettes
We evaluated the levels of menthol in cigarettes col-
lected after 24, 48, 72, and 96 h of custom mentholation. As
anticipated, with increasing exposure of the cigarettes to
the  menthol crystals in the vapor deposition process, the
level  of menthol in the cigarettes increased, as shown in
Fig.  1. Menthol was not detected above the instrumental
limit of quantitation (approximately 0.17 mg/g) in any of
the  control cigarettes (evaluated at the same time points).
This  range-ﬁnding experiment showed that under the con-
ditions  selected, the menthol level ranged from 3.4 mg/g
to  8.4 mg/g during the 96-h mentholation process, and
the  desired level of mentholation – approximately 7 mg/g,
which  is toward the upper end of the range of menthol con-
tent  typically found in commercial cigarettes ([37]; [42], pp.
22–24)  – could be readily achieved following about 72 h of
vapor  deposition.
Menthol and nicotine levels found in the ﬁve replicate
custom mentholation trials, measured each time within 2 h
after  72 h of mentholation, are shown in Table 2. The aver-
age  menthol and nicotine concentrations in the ﬁlter and
tobacco  rod combined were 6.7 ± 1.0 and 17.7 ± 0.7 mg/g
tobacco, respectively, across the ﬁve trials. The desired
menthol content of approximately 7 mg/g was consistently
achieved in most experiments after 72 h in the mentho-
lation chamber and the nicotine content was consistente during the custom mentholation process (mean ± standard deviation,
d tobacco rod combined as measured by GC/FID).
with commercial cigarettes ([37,40]; [42], pp. 22–24). In
addition,  the measured difference (0.04 mg/g) between the
groups  of custom-mentholated and the control cigarettes
is  negligible and not statistically signiﬁcant (p = 0.866).
An examination of the results of the ﬁve separate men-
tholation trials shows that the menthol was  deposited
primarily onto the tobacco rod (91%), with a small per-
centage in the ﬁlter (9%). Our procedure results in a higher
deposition in the rod and less in the ﬁlter, compared with
the  79% and 21% for rod and ﬁlter, respectively, reported by
Brozinski  et al. [41] for commercial menthol cigarettes. This
difference  is likely due to differences in the methods used
to  apply the menthol to the cigarette. The distribution of
nicotine  between rod and ﬁlter was  unchanged by the men-
tholation  process and is consistent with other commercial
brands.
3.3. Transfer efﬁciency and loss rate of nicotine and
menthol
Transfer efﬁciencies, i.e., the ratios of menthol and nico-
tine  in the mainstream smoke to the menthol and nicotine
in  the custom-mentholated cigarettes, amounted to 30%
for  menthol and 9% for nicotine (n = 3). Although our value
for  menthol agrees well with the 29% transfer obtained by
Brozinski  et al. [41], more recently reported transfer efﬁ-
ciencies  for menthol average 10–20% ([42], pp. 22–24). Our
measured value for nicotine transfer agrees well with the
10%  value reported by Rodgman and Perfetti [43].
Results for the loss rate of menthol from our custom-
mentholated cigarettes, once they were removed from the
vapor  deposition chamber and stored, are presented in
Fig.  2 as a composite plot derived from analyses of 10
discrete batches of cigarettes whose tobacco rod menthol
content was  measured at various times over 35 days. We
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Table 2
Total  menthol and nicotine levels in the tobacco rod and ﬁlter of custom-mentholated and control cigarettes as measured by GC/FID (mg/g tobacco
mean  ± standard deviation). Distributions of menthol and nicotine between rod and ﬁlter are also shown.
Cigarette type Experiment identiﬁer Menthol Nicotine
Rod + ﬁlter %Rod %Filter Rod + ﬁlter %Rod %Filter
Custom-
mentholateda
I 7.47 ± 0.22 89.9 10.1 17.5 ± 0.6 99.6 0.4
II 7.10 ± 0.68 91.4 8.6 16.8 ± 0.7 99.6 0.4
III 5.24 ± 0.55 90.8 9.2 17.6 ± 0.3 99.7 0.3
IV 6.64 ± 0.60 90.7 9.3 18.3 ± 0.4 99.7 0.3
V 6.90 ± 0.83 91.6 8.4 18.1 ± 0.4 99.6 0.4
Composite (n = 25) 6.67 ± 0.96 90.9 9.1 17.65 + 0.7 99.6 0.4
Control
(nonmentholated)b
Ic <0.17d
Not applicable
18.3 99.6 0.4
II  <0.17 16.5 ± 0.6 99.6 0.4
III  <0.17 18.0 ± 0.6 99.6 0.4
IV  <0.17 17.8 ± 0.2 99.6 0.4
V  <0.17 18.1 ± 0.3 99.6 0.4
Composite  (n = 14) <0.17 17.69 + 0.8 99.6 0.4
a n = 5 per experiment.
b n = 3 per experiment, except where noted.
c n = 2.
d Analytical results less than the lower limit of quantiﬁcation for the analytical
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cigarettes  could also be employed to isolate the potentialble plastic containers. Menthol = −0.1634 Day + 0.0023 Day2 + 7.0025
R2 = 0.57). Menthol was measured by GC/FID.
tted the menthol data as a function of time by means
f  a polynomial regression with both linear and quadratic
erms. The amount of menthol in the tobacco rod decreased
y  about one-third over the ﬁrst 21 days of storage,
fter which levels remained relatively constant. Menthol
as  not detected in the corresponding control cigarettes.
nlike menthol, there was no statistically signiﬁcant rela-
ionship  between nicotine levels and time, as nicotine
ontent remained essentially unchanged in the custom-
entholated cigarettes over the same storage period. The
ata  supporting these ﬁndings are provided in the Supple-
ental Information section.
The  observed loss of menthol over time is not unex-
ected given its volatility (vapor pressure of 0.8 mm Hg at
0 ◦C, where volatile organic compounds are classiﬁed as
aving  vapor pressures between 0.1 and 380 mm Hg). Fig. 2
hows  both the 95% conﬁdence intervals (bounding the
nterval  within which the true value of the population mean
ill  be found 95% of the time) and 95% prediction intervals method (5 g/mL ≈ 0.17 mg/g).
(bounding the interval within which another single data
point  will be found 95% of the time). Based on these data,
predicted levels of menthol in cigarettes prepared using our
vapor  deposition method are unlikely to be more accurate
than  ±2 mg/g. As a result, to ensure that the actual menthol
content is known with sufﬁcient accuracy for use in our
human  exposure research, we have adopted the practice of
measuring  the menthol content of each batch of custom-
mentholated cigarettes during the calendar week in which
they  are smoked by subjects.
We  also observe that menthol is more rapidly lost from
the  research cigarettes during the ﬁrst ∼7 days after vapor
deposition has been completed, at which point the rate of
loss  decreases. Because of this, in addition to determining
menthol concentrations in the research cigarettes during
their  week of use, we do not begin using the cigarettes in
our  exposure studies until 7 days after the mentholation
process has ended.
4.  Discussion
We  have developed extraction, analysis, and custom
mentholation procedures that provide an effective means
of  preparing and characterizing cigarettes in which only
the  concentration of menthol is altered and all other con-
stituents and design features remain unchanged. This work
is  an extension of our earlier effort to develop and charac-
terize  small quantities of custom-mentholated cigarettes
for  use in laboratory studies of cigarette smoking behavior
and  biomarkers of exposure [32]. We deliberately chose
to  generate cigarettes with menthol content somewhat
higher than the average of typical commercial cigarettes
so  that, in related human exposure studies underway in
our  laboratory, we maximize the likelihood of measuring
potential differences, due to the presence of menthol, in
exposures to particulate matter and HPHCs. Similarly, sucheffects of menthol on the toxicity of tobacco smoke.
The ability to prepare these custom-mentholated
cigarettes for research purposes supplements the
ology Re1074 I.C. MacGregor et al. / Toxic
commercially available, dual purpose cigarette that con-
verts  from a nonmenthol to a menthol cigarette through the
release  of a menthol solution encapsulated in a pellet con-
tained  within the ﬁlter [32,44]. In the custom-mentholated
cigarette, the menthol is distributed between the tobacco,
ﬁlter, and paper, whereas in the commercial dual pur-
pose  cigarette, the menthol is conﬁned to the ﬁlter. Our
custom-mentholation technique also offers the advantage
that  the menthol level can be selected and controlled.
While other methods exist for preparing mentholated
cigarettes, such as application of aerosolized menthol in an
alcoholic  solution ([42], p. 14), we selected a vapor depo-
sition  method because of its relative ease and reasonable
cost to implement on a small scale in a laboratory. In both
cases  (i.e., our approach and the commercial dual pur-
pose  cigarette), researchers can readily isolate the effects
of  menthol on smoking behavior and exposure. Work
currently underway in our laboratory will determine if
these  menthol distributional differences between the two
cigarette  conﬁgurations have an effect on human smok-
ing  behavior and on exposure to particles and HPHCs in
mainstream smoke.
Apart  from demonstrating that the vapor deposition
technique we developed was able to mentholate a non-
menthol cigarette at a selected concentration, we also
showed that the procedure was predictable and repeat-
able, did not affect cigarette nicotine levels, and produced
cigarettes in which the distribution between ﬁlter and
tobacco rod was reasonably consistent for menthol and
quite  consistent for nicotine, and typical of commercially-
available cigarettes. Transfer efﬁciencies of menthol and
nicotine  from the unburned cigarette to mainstream smoke
were  also similar to those reported for commercial brands.
Furthermore, our previous report [32] showed that various
target  volatile and semivolatile HPHCs in the smoke remain
essentially unchanged following cigarette mentholation.
Although the decay rate for cigarette menthol content
was found to vary over time, this was not unexpected
and may  be accounted for by determining menthol levels
in  the cigarettes during the calendar week in which the
cigarettes are smoked by subjects taking part in exposure
studies. Furthermore, in our ongoing human exposure
studies in which the custom-mentholated cigarettes have
been  used by numerous established smokers, no nega-
tive  comments have been expressed about the research
cigarettes’ acceptability with respect to either the taste or
ﬂavor  of the smoke.
5.  Conclusions
This work has important implications for future
research designed to isolate the effect of menthol
in cigarettes and investigate its potential role in
tobacco-related disease. The development of this custom-
mentholation procedure to produce cigarettes with
user-deﬁned menthol levels for controlled exposure
measurements in the laboratory will allow researchers
to determine if differences in smoking patterns, smoke
emissions, biomarkers of exposure, and uptake of select
toxins/carcinogens are attributable to the presence of
menthol alone.
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